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APPELLATE CITIL. '

B efore the S on 'U e M r, JS. T. Candy^ C a S .L , A c tin g  C h ie f Jitsiiee,
'and Mr, Justice Chandavarhar,

O HH AG ANLAL SHALIGrRAM SH ET (oEiaiNAii P la in tifi'), Aepetj- 1908.
LASTTj V. EAST INDIAN EAILWAY COMPANY (oeigihal Dbbbudaot), Jm e  24.
Euspondenx.* ^

Ita ihm y Com;pm'>>y— Consignment o f goods— Diversion o f consigmieni w hile
en route—Deliver'^ io the original consignee—Liahility o f the B,aiU\iay
Com^pcmy—Hailwag Act { I X  o f 1890), section 77—Ifotioe— Second cu^^eal—■
Flea o f want o f notice tohetJier allowahle—JPracticet

G booked a consignment of goods from the Sakrigali Ghat Station on the 
East Indian Eailway to ,'R at Kamptee, a station on the Bengal-Nagpur Eailway,
Whilst tbe consignment was en route to Kamptee, G directed t ie  railway servants 
at Sakrigali Ghat Station to notify to the Station Master at Kamptee to deliver 
the consignnaenfc to plaiiitiff at Nargaon. This direction was given: btit 
disregai’ding the order the Station Master at Kamptee deliyered the consignment 
to at liamptee. The plaintifi; sued the East Indian Eaihvay to recover 
compensation for loss of goods.

Seld i that the Eailway Oompany was liable in, damages; the case was a 
simple case of breach of contract; the defendant ooutracted to carry the goods 
and deliver them at Nargaon to tho- plaintiff and failed to do so.

B e ld t further, that the liability of the Railway Company was not affected By 
the fact that the Station Master at Kamptoe acted wrongly in disregarding the 
instructions which he had received fvom Sakvigali Ghat Station.

Held, furthers that a plea of failure to give notice under sectioxx 77 of the 
Indian Railway Act, 1890, urged for the first time in second appeal, and not 
supported by any evidence that such notice was not given, was taken too late.
This could not be regarded as a stale demand as the suit’ was filed within two 
months after the causa of action arose.

*

Secoitd appeal from tbe decision of Dayaram Gidiimab 
District judge o£ Khaadesb, confirming the decree passed by 
V. N. Eahurkar, Subordinate Judge at-Bhusdwal.

Suit to recover compensation for loss of goods.'
One Gangaram booked, on tbe 27th May, 1900, a consignment 

of 166 bags of hhemry (lakh grain) from Sakrigali Ghat Station, 
a station on the East Indian Railvfay, to one Bupram Goviiidram 
at Kamptee, a station on the Bengal-Nagpur Railway. Whilst 
the consignment was ro%te to Kamptee^ Gangaram, on the 31st
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Kay, 1900, requested the railway servant at Sakrigali Ghat to 
divert the consignment from Kamptee to the plaintiff at Nargaon, 
another station on the same line (Bengal-Nagpur Railway), 234 
miles distant from Kamptee. This diversion was communicated 
to the Station Master of Kamptee. But the latter took no notice of . 
the communication as the original consignee Rupram Govindram 
threatened to sue the Company for damages if the consignment 
were not delivered to him. The consignment was accordingly 
delivered to Rupram ou his paying the hire and passing an 
indemnity note.

The plaintiff thereupon filed this suit against the East Indian 
Railway to recover Rs. 1,164 as compensation for loss of goods.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit for non-joinder of, 
parties, inasmuch as the 13engal”Nagpur Railway was not joined' 
as a defendant.

On appeal, the District Judge held that the Bengal-Nagpur 
Railway was not a necessary party to the suit, but held that the 
defendant was not liable on the following grounds ;

“ Thougli the Station Master 'vvas giiilty of default, I do not see wliy the 
defendant should be held liable. The Station Master waa eithei* the agent (or 
sub-ageat) of the defendant or he was not. If he was, his aet was clearly not 
within the scope of his authority and the defendant is therefore not responsible 
{vide section 238, Contract Act, 1872). I f  he was notj defendant did his utmost 
to protect plaintiff’s interest and there can ho no liahility."

Plaintiff preferred a second appeal.
JD. A. Khare, for the appellant.
Scott (Advocate-General), with Orm/ord ^  Co., for the 

respondent.

Gandy, Acting 0. J .—In  this case we have no doubt that on 
the merits the plaintiff was entitled to a decree.

In the first Court one o£ the defences was that the defendant's 
servant had no authority to divert fche consignment, and that there
fore the defendant was not bound by the act of the servant.

In the District Court this defence was disallowed by the District^
Judge, who held that the Station Master at Kamptee was guilty
c^'default in directing the delivery of the goods to the original
consignee, but the District Judge further held that the defendant
Company was not liable for the act of the Station Master which
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was not wifchiix the scope of his authority (quoting, section 238 
of the Contract Act).

We are unable to agree with the applicability of this section. 
It seems to us that this is a simple case of breach of contract j the 
defendant contracted to carry the goods and deliver them at 
Kargaon and failed to give such delivery to the plaintiff* The 
Station Master at Kamptee may have acted wrongly in disregard
ing the telegram which he had received, but that fact cannot 
divest the Company of its liability under the contract.

As there is no dispute about the rates, the plaintiff would be 
entitled to the sum claimed with all costs. •

But in this second appeal the defendant Company have filed 
cross-objectionS; the third one being pressed by the learned Advo
cate-General. That objection runs That the lower Oourts 
should have dismissed this suit on the ground {inter alia) that 
the plaintiff did not prove that his claim for compensation had 
been preferred in writing by him or on his behalf to the Railway 
administration as required by section 77 of the Indian Railway 
Act, 1890.’'

That section provides that a person shall not be entitled to 
compensation for the loss of goods delivered to be so carried, 
unless his claim to the compensation has been preferred in writing 
by him or on his behalf- to the Railway administration within 
six months from the date of the delivery of the goods for carriage 
by railway.

Here the breach of contract occurred in May or June  ̂1900. The 
suit was filed and summons was served on the defendant in 
August, 1900. Neither in the written statement nor in the 
arguments before the. Court of f i r s t  instance, nor in the Bistrict 
Court on appeal, was any mention made of this plea* No affidavit 
has now been filed on behalf of the Agent of the Company to the 
effect that no notice was received according to the section* Under 
these circumstances, we are asked to assume that no such notice 
was given.

The learned Advocate-GeneraFs argument is based on the 
proposition that the plaintiff, not being entitled to compensation 
unless notice was given, was bound to allege in his plaint and, 
prove that such a notice had been given; in short that proof r 
the notice was a condition precedent to the filing of the cla^
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We are unable to agree with that view. I£ uotice had not 
been given it is difficTilt to suppose that the Agent or his officers 
or tlieir legal advisers would not have made mention of the fact.

We do not think that it would be right at this stage of the 
case to send it back iu order that evidence might be taken. We 
have no reason to suppose that the notice was not given. The 
object of the section apparently is to prevent stale claims, and 
this most certainly was not a stale claim, for the Company were 
sued within two months of the breach of the contract.

We therefore reverse the decisions of the lower Courts and 
award the amount of the claim with costs in ali Courts.

Decree reversed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before the Hon’hle M r. E . T. Oamly, C.8.I.) Acting Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justine Chandavar^car,

1903. AMAUOHAND LAK H M AJI an d  ANOTH33E ( o r ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  AppEii-
Jttne SO. IANTS, V. IvIIjA M ORAE ASD ANOTHEU (oMGINAL DnifENDAMTs), E es-
'  ̂  ̂ PONDENTS.*®

Transfer o f Property Aci { IV  of 1882), sections 58, clauses (Z»), (tl), and 98— 
Usufrmt^mry mortgage—Simple mortgage.-^Anomalotis moHgage~8ii,it 
hy mortgagees for recovery o f dcht and in default o f 2̂ ay ment hy mortgagors 
forforedosw e and possession.

A mortgage-deed (1) put the mortgagees iu possession of the niovtgaged pro
perty and authorized them to retam possession mitil paymont of. tho mortgage- 
money, the mortgagors being given credit for all profits recoverod from the 
mortgaged property over and ahove tha Government assessment. (2) Ifc also 
contained a personal covenant by the mortgagors to , pay tho inortgage-money 
and an implied agreement that in the event of non-payment the j)roperty should 
be sold (the debt to 1>o recovered from the mortgagod liuul and from the porsons 
and from othor property of the mortga goxs)- 

Sometime after the dato of the mortgago tho mortgagees let out the mort
gaged property to the mortgagors for a certain term, and before tho expiration 
of the term, the mortgagees brought a suit for tho recovery of tha debt and in 
default of payment by the mortgagors for foreclosnra and possession.

Seld, that owing to the proviso (1), the mortgage was usufructuary within 
. thejneamng o£ cla\ise (<?) of sectiion 58 of the Transfer of Property Aot (IV of

^S’ccond Appea Ko. 711 of 1903.


